Webster recognizes the commitment and sacrifice that men, women and their families make in serving our country. That's why we're pleased to offer a banking program with services and savings especially for you.

To learn more, visit your local Webster Bank. You can also call 1-888-493-2783 or visit WebsterOnline.com.

1 WebsterOne checking: minimum opening deposit of $50 is required. Normally there is a $15 (or $13 with direct deposit) monthly service charge if monthly average combined balance of $4,000 in checking, savings or money market accounts or $20,000 in combined deposit (checking, savings, CDs or money market) or loan balances is not maintained. This fee will be waived as long as you maintain your military status as described in the Details and Frequently Asked Questions section. Webster will not charge any fees for using non-Webster ATMs and will rebate you if another financial institution charges you a fee for using its ATM.

2 Minimum opening deposit of $5.00 is required.

3 Loans and lines of credit are subject to normal credit approval process. SBA guaranteed products are subject to additional terms, conditions and fees. Requires payment to be auto-deducted from a Webster checking account.

4 Loans and lines of credit are subject to the normal credit approval process, home equity and other fixed rate loans require payment to be auto-deducted from a Webster Checking Account. One time offer only.

The Webster Symbol, Webster Bank and Webster We Find a Way are registered in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office.
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Personal Loan Benefits

- Home Equity Lines: No annual fee ($50 value) and 1/4% off the interest rate when you have a WebsterOne Relationship checking account
- Home Equity Loans: 1/4% off the interest rate in addition to the 1/4% discount you can receive with automatic deduction from your WebsterOne Relationship checking account
- Other Fixed Rate Loans: 1/2% off the interest rate of unsecured Auto and Personal loans with automatic deduction from your WebsterOne Relationship checking account

Details and Frequently Asked Questions

Who is eligible?
Any person serving on full-time or part-time active duty in any U.S. Armed Forces, including Reserves or National Guard is eligible to receive these benefits; as is any retired veteran.

What identification is needed?
You must present a valid military ID, proper discharge papers, or show VA proof of payment to open your account.

We're at your service.
At Webster we give of ourselves in the communities we serve. This commitment is a core value that helps define us as a company – just as your military service distinguishes you. To learn more about our Military Banking Program, ask your local branch manager, call 1-888-493-2783 or go to WebsterOnline.com today.

WebsterOne® Relationship Checking Benefits

- No monthly fee
- No minimum balance
- Free WebsterOne Checks
- Free Travelers Cheques
- WebsterOne Savings with higher rates
- ATMs with no Webster fee and rebates of other banks' ATM surcharges, including International ATMs

Business Loan Benefits

- Discounts may be available to military personnel or veterans who own a business or are looking to start a business through the SBA Patriot Express program